
 

 

Gloria’s Games 

 

“This is probably the ugliest devil I’ve ever seen.” Gloria squeezed her eyes. 

“Technically, it’s a demon,’ Alice corrected her, while she continued setting up the camera in 

the abandoned church. “Have you even read the research I sent you?” 

“Of course, I’m a professional.” Gloria rolled her eyes at her manager, after which she looked 

at the colorful mural again. The demon had horns like those of a ram and its black skin was 

covered in snake-like scales. 

Alice lit some candles to make the church seem even spookier. Meanwhile, Gloria ran a hand 

through her blonde hair and smiled at herself via the selfie camera of her phone; she loved 

how the black eyeliner accentuated her green eyes. The black dress – sponsored, of course – 

made her feel a bit overdressed, but she couldn’t deny it was perfect for her gloomy 

YouTube Channel. 

“Don’t forget this.” Alice handed her a can of soda. 

Gloria pouted while she looked at the drink. “Again?” 

Alice shrugged – as if that was some sort of excuse. “Only two more promotions after this. It 

was part of the deal.” 

“That’s two too many,” Gloria sighed. She then plastered on a big smile while Alice counted 

down from five. 

“Hi, creepers!” Gloria started, and waved happily at the camera. “Welcome to Gloria’s 

Gruesome Games! Let’s start by announcing the winner of the FreakyFizz contest. You were 

asked to combine Friday the thirteenth and FreakyFizz. I am truly addicted to the cherry 

flavor, by the way!” Gloria put the can to her lips. “Which Freaky Flavor one is your favorite? 

Let me know in the comments. Anyway, let’s watch the winning video …” 

Gloria smiled for a few more seconds, after which the corners of her mouth dropped 

abruptly. 

“Perfect,” Alice said. “We’ll insert the winning video here.” 

“I guess even losers can be winners,” Gloria muttered. “His video wasn’t gruesome at all – 

just pathetic.” 

Alice shrugged. “That boy is one of your biggest fans. And throwing a black can into a black 

cat on Friday the thirteenth? You should have seen the comments; people hate him for it. 



 

 

That video could go viral, which could put your channel in the spotlight. That would mean 

more followers, more sponsors and therefore hopefully more free trips like this one.” 

“I guess.” Gloria handed the can to her manager. “I’m so glad we didn’t go for their first 

offer. A life-time supply of FreakyFizz? No, thank you! This stuff tastes like gasoline.” 

“Smells like it, too,” Alice’s nose curled up in awe. “Good thing you have such a wonderful 

manager.” She winked. “Ready for take two?” 

Gloria nodded and smiled into the camera again. “Congratulations! You’ve won thirteen cans 

of FreakyFizz. Too bad for the cats in your neighborhood, I guess. What do you think of the 

winning video, creepers? Let me know in the comments,” Gloria pointed downwards. 

“But now it’s time for a new game.” She clapped her hands together in excitement. “Today 

I’m in some God-forsaken village in Romania, where I found this abandoned church. Just look 

at all those cobwebs around here, and the broken statues. Creepy, isn’t it? And look at this!” 

Alice zoomed in on the wall. 

“This is a mural of Haos,” Gloria explained. “It was a demon only known in this specific 

region. He caused chaos and fear, which made him grow stronger and stronger. He wiped 

out entire villages, until a patriarch lured him into this church, and bound him to these very 

stones.” 

Gloria pretended a chill ran through her. 

“He sure knew how to party, didn’t he?” she then grinned. “But let’s get back to this week’s 

Gruesome Game. You must remember Faceswap – the app with which you can switch your 

face with someone else’s. I know that hype was years ago, but old things can be fun, too. 

Just look at this church, after all. So, the assignment is: swap your face with that of 

something – or someone – scary, and post the result in the comments below! Be gruesome, 

creepers! I can handle it.” She winked. 

“So, let’s play!” Gloria looked cross-eyed at her phone, and once the camera recognized her 

face and that of Haos, she took a picture. She wasn’t sure if it were her own eyes or the 

demon’s, that suddenly flashed red on the screen. Her view turned blurry, but she tried to 

keep smiling anyway. Her legs felt like spaghetti and she dropped down to the cold, stone 

floor. 

Alice knelt down beside her. Her voice grew worried. “Are you okay?” 

Gloria rubbed the corners of her head and focused on her feet, hoping the church would 

stop spinning soon. “I’m fine. I’m just a bit dizzy.” 



 

 

“Break?” 

Gloria nodded and looked up. She grinned faintly; Alice already had a cigarette dangling 

between her lips. A break meant a smoke for her, after all. 

“We’re in a church, Alice,” Gloria said when her manager took out a lighter. “Show some 

respect and go outside.” 

“Are you sure?” 

“I’m okay. Really.” Gloria smiled – and even though she was sure Alice could tell she was 

lying, her manager’s craving for nicotine kept her from asking more questions. In no-time the 

church’s heavy door slammed shut. 

Suddenly, a laugh which sounded like thunder echoed through the church. 

“Who’s there?” Gloria’s mouth felt dry while she got up. 

“I won’t be fun just telling you,” the low voice said. “You love games, don’t you? So, let’s 

play.” 

“What is going on? Who are you?”  

“I watched you, while you were doing your little act.” The voice grew taunting. “Who could I 

be – or should I say: what could I be?” 

Gloria turned around and around. She then rested her gaze upon the painting of the demon, 

and it was as if they looked straight at each other. 

“Haos?” She felt dumb just saying it. 

“Correct.” 

Gloria crossed her arms. “Very funny,” she said sarcastically. 

The voice laughed. “I’m everywhere – but still nowhere to be found. How could that be?” 

“Stop it. You’re not Haos.” Her voice sounded more confident than she actually felt, and she 

scanned the church, looking for something – anything – that explained what was going on. 

“Whatever game it is you’re playing; it’s lame. I’m leaving.” Gloria wanted to walk away, but 

she suddenly froze. 

“No, you’re not.” 

Her body turned around – she tried fighting it, but her legs didn’t obey her mind. She 

stopped in front of the mural, and her eyes met those of Haos. A chill ran through her spine. 

“What’s going on?” 

“I am inside you,” the voice whispered. “You are nothing more than my puppet, my dear.” 



 

 

Her heart was beating so rapidly that she feared it would break through her chest. “But, how 

…” 

Gloria swallowed. “Faceswap,” she answered her own unfinished question.  

“Exactly! Some dumb boy freed me from my stone prison via Faceswap – the stupidity 

nowadays! I learnt about the modern world via him, while I devoured his body from within. I 

then needed a new vessel, a powerful one that can easily influence many others: you.” 

To her own embarrassment, Gloria noticed she felt slightly honored – an ancient demon 

chose her, out of all people? 

“Your games are viewed and played by many, so I will use them to cause chaos and fear,” 

Haos continued. “Via the internet I will become more powerful than ever before.”  

“No,” Gloria’s voice was nothing more than a whisper. 

“We are one now, Gloria. Whether you like it, or not.” Haos’s laugh echoed inside her head. 

“So play nicely, and maybe, just maybe, I won’t devour your mind – and you can stick 

around.” 

Haos’s laughter blended in with a low, monotone hymn. Gloria wanted to turn around, but 

her body refused. Shadows crept up on her, stretching on the walls, the flickering candlelight 

made them dance a morbid ballet. 

“My followers,” Haos said. “They have all come here to behold their master’s new skin.” 

A young man knelt down before Gloria. He was dressed in a red cloak, of which the hood 

covered his eyes in darkness. He silently held up a golden chalice, filled with a red liquid. 

“Blood,” Gloria realized. Her hands were trembling, but she couldn’t stop them from taking 

the chalice. 

Haos just laughed. The hymn behind her got louder and louder, while Gloria brought the 

chalice towards her lips. Tears were burning behind her eyes while the taste of copper filled 

her mouth.  

“Taste the power, feel it flowing through your body – our body.” 

The chalice dropped to the ground, and Gloria fell to her knees. Her stomach 

summersaulted. 

“Disgusting,” she gasped. Some of the warm liquid dripped from her chin. 

Her body got up again. 

“Behold your new master,” her mouth now produced Haos’s words, and she felt her lips 

curling into a horrid grin. 



 

 

She turned around. A handful of youngster in red cloaks  knelt before her, each of them was 

holding a chalice. 

Gloria raised her eyebrows. “These are your followers?” 

“Yes! Now drink more,” Haos commanded. “Their blood will make me even stronger.” 

“Well, it is less disgusting than FreakyFizz,” Gloria mumbled. “But I’ll pass.” 

“Such insolence,” Haos exclaimed. “I am more powerful than you could ever imagine, for I 

have lived for centuries.” 

“Technically, that just makes you old.” 

“Shut your impertinent mouth and kneel before me!” 

Gloria felt her knees trying to obey, but she clenched her firsts. “I have millions of followers 

from all over the world,” she said through gritted teeth. “So if power is measured in 

followers, that makes me the powerful one, doesn’t it?” She smiled, while remaining upright. 

“What is going on?” Haos shouted. 

“Leave,” Gloria said to the youngsters in the cloaks. 

“No, stay,” Haos tried, but Gloria didn’t speak his words. 

The followers looked at each other – uncertain what to do. Gloria stepped forwards. 

“Leave.” Her eyes flashed red, and a gust of wind blew out all the candles at once. “Leave 

and never return.” 

The youngsters fled the church without a word. 

“But, how …” Haos sounded confused. 

“We are one now, Haos. Whether you like it, or not.” Gloria smiled. “Only you are not the 

one to devour me. So play nicely, and maybe, just maybe, you can stick around.” 

“Gloria!” Alice suddenly ran towards her. “The church was locked, until some weirdos 

started running out of here …” She swallowed. “I was so worried. What is that on your face?” 

Gloria rubbed her face, and saw the blood on her hand. “We should wrap up the video,” she 

just said. 

Alice started talking about the final shoot, and handed Gloria another can of FreakyFizz. 

Gloria looked at the can, but then shook her head. “I won’t drink that.” 

“We have a contract, Gloria.” 

“You know I love games, but I want to stay true to my followers, from now on. That small 

amount of money is not worth those lies. Wait, what?” Gloria blinked a few times. “Really? 

And for this?” 



 

 

Alice narrowed her eyes. “What’s going on? Who are you talking to?” 

Gloria’s eyebrows dropped. “FreakyFizz paid us thousands? And we also got paid for this?” 

Alice swallowed, and started fiddling with her lighter. She was making excuses, but it her 

voice was nothing more than white noise to Gloria. 

“Yes, that would be a great idea,” Gloria mumbled. 

Alice tilted her head slightly. “Are you okay?” 

“I’ve never been better, actually.” Gloria dropped the can, and crushed it under her shoe. 

“Oh, and Alice?” Gloria’s eyes turned red, and a horrid smile crept upon her face. “You’re 

fired.” 

Alice suddenly lit up in flames. She screamed and rolled down on the floor, while the stench 

of burning flesh filled the church. 

“Gruesome,” Haos concluded. “I must admit that I’m impressed.” 

“You should be, Haos,” Gloria said, while she watched the flames. “I am a professional, after 

all.” 

Her lips curled into a smile while she turned towards the camera. 

“Now, let’s play.” 


